









 in the last two" 
Plat,  Jr. 
will 
determine









training  for the Stanford'
 
intramural
 track meet 






















with  331-3. 
Following




 or the meet:
 Ansi% 
Fr.  












put: Won by 
Leland  Oita); 
lamer.%
 Fr' 
The Rats will take the 
















center; Cullins and Standlitalt, 1%1Y





thariliman  and 
Buehler,  
4411 
yard  dash: 
Won by 
Murras  
tackles;  Ilaracchi and Hubbard. 


















 lav Kratzeii 
.,,,,  tt, 
or Moot 
full-back. 






have  plenty of 
re- IF l; (Sio. 
serve






























Whitaker  and Bennett 
will de- tana caw).
 
Vim intraanticil
































 ,,, %%01,11, :7::,7thiai; 1:7:me, 
when
 n"h°r1" 

























































































































































































































































 I 1 11)1) II 
Barrachi
 




Into Two Tennis Th1'
 h""6"me 





Spring out of the 






































































material on the one 







 material on the nerna 
other. 
The  (teat 









other  v. ill Ile 
under  the 
ambl-
ing hand 




battle will start 













Warts and Rats. If you want
 to! 







Bob  Leland 
follows:  
VA'arts-Meyer, center; Loma°. 
and Azevedo. guards; Wetzel and 
Pomeroy, 
tackles;
 1 aughlitt an I 
-^ - stem 
(Ssa); True O."); 
Sorenson 




 Brown (Sri 
back; 







balks; Santini, full-back. 
MARTY, 































































- - - 
After three hard rounds of 
match
 play'. Craig Batiguess 
Oakland,
 and %\atiston Chappell  
of 























enthusiasts  are 
ited bc 
attend.  as 
the
 match 












































































































































































.11111 1 Ile 11(.11
 
seiier I" rn In I lir r 
."1". I" 



















 U. MEET 
; 
won
































meet  it) 
ii  scum,. 
three weeks
 hence, swelled 




























are Walter afar. mil 
it', 13. lid,. J.,. 
Mahler























mg for a home 1.111,. Mill 
scoring,










Jamobsoli,  Sii. 
These three are also entered MI 
alarratai,  Fr. 
the 





 ime.l  
Covello,
 Sr. 






the Wintly City. 
11.a.latoP".
 Sic. 
   

















































the Smalls for a ride, 
thh: 
ri t itch% f 
wkel
 rile.% a n 
to 








u 13 op 
'tong





















 111 111. 1111.111 
1"" 
e"""eeS
 "head. A 
re" """. :11111 
1:111111  . 
1..:1111S 
'Iv,' (ill' 

















extra bases  mail 
scored
 
















 It.tim spanked  the 
games start










































































 a lap 
in the relay'. 
 
. . 








I'.  A.A. 
meet in San Francisco Rattail. 
centratial
 on the broad jump.He 
cleared 
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The 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Modes.  editor 
of 
the 





























more he was very 
influential  in 
changing the Times
 from a week 
ly to a 
semi-weekly
 
Haase!'  Rankin, who 
was busi-
las 
manager  for the 
1933 La 



























 elasses id the 
llorne-Haking
 

















































































































































































































































































































 he in I ,,,,,,tt og to Hot,









make it as represent:doe Ili 
gram of 
American 
ninian.i.s.  it 
leollege
 spirit as the 
dances of the 
,-,.ied
 ii 1..ntifm 
re tiii., klembers 
of the Sililiellt Affairs
 














follows:  Larry 
Eget-
the arm:rain






 of the 
commit-
















































































Elizabeth  M. 
Fee 
Is 






















who  has held 
the 









Editor of next year's La 
Torre.  
Verse








































































































































































 minces. of 
the 




Everyone  is invited tea 
attend.
 , . 
. - . . 
mission
 will 


















 and will 
terminate
 






i s der. 




















tween dances iced punch will 






All students are 
urged  
2. Baritone Voice, "A aleatory"
 
to be present
























































































klarki  gem. Araidal

















































































































































































































































































































































































 All classes will be 
excused to 
attend
 the assembly in the 
Morris 
Dailey auditorium totnorrow 
morning at 11 
o'clock.  when the 
outstanding students in athletic. 





school will be officially recog-
nized ror the contributions to the 





-ay, which has 
be-
come an annual custom 
at State 
College, brings tia 
a climax the 
year's 
activities, and formally ac-































 is being 
presented 
by the kiosk. 
department  tinder a 
new 
plan  which combines
 origi-
nal romposition 




















Allegro  for violin .. 
Frattrella Joy 
7. 











 by a 




































 "Croup Parts" . 
It I 
.1

















































picnic  will 
be
 held at 




It im impera 
live that
 all 
















 you have 
transportation,














































to the I'. E. 'Majors
 
for



















 of New Ex -
Board.  
7. 
Band  Selection. 


























































































Everyone  is 
asked





there  is  a great 
deal 
of 
matters  to be 
discussed. 
Elea. 









Following  the meeting a 
swim-
ming party will 
be held for all 

















































Carl  Palmer 
 News 
Editor 























Catherine Fisher   
Virginia 


































Adele*    










 Mo.- 10 N. 
Second
 
At..  Nan Joao. 
California
  









 of a perfect son
-in -lass 
-Slightly aloof






























 Frank intelligence 
- Business 
woman  - Genuine 












































 another Slate Nonnal 
School
 
building at Son Jose 
after the first 
building  was destroyed 
by flre, 








If it IIIICSe 

















peralure turve of a malaria Nli 
tit11. 







 Ise is nods 
ing moii than a politician
 making 
a lot of noise and
 hoping for Ow 
1/011: Ind the next 
week,  some-, 
thing happens 
which  tends to I 
contradict the conjectures of the!, 
previous 
week.  
It is becoming 
mite,.
 and more 
1 
apparent that the "glorifetl re-, 
porter" is an 





is one 1 
thing,











becomes  a 
feat,  
Hutt onl'y the




ill  /WI'  1/11S11
 With011t 
Vietilll
 of the 



























thing  to do 
in 




latter  does 
not 


















 because of ils con-
 
members





jijj.  general 
ajNie r 
ur. sentalives


























































House.  in 
1930,




















mystery,  I 
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ent times until in 1931 
the 
making






































































































Ranking  Bill 
In Su" e With Power 
...mien structures
 were erected 
part





 side of the 
w,,,lin  















 in which' 











that if it becomes
 law, it will 
bine?  Michael 
Lipmsin
 was sport using








fir  .1. 
Of Chif(11/011iStS. I a 
librarY.









Adele Malone: Sweetheart of 
the campus --Perfect spurt -Unas-
sumed
 
sophistication -Pre -foam -
pied charm
-Sweet  girl
 graduate.  








Clawson,  of l'itts 
burg,
 California, will marry any 
one with a 
car  and twenty-flet 
dollars. This 
must 
be SOME de 
pression! 
That Spencer 
Slade Jr. is some 
dirt-slinger!
 Ile is so bad 
that  
Ili/ 011C 
wants  to sit with him! Ile 
has 
turned some stuff
 into the 
Times copy 
drawer, but 
it ss as NO 
1111101 that it infected 
the  rest of 
the voity!
 
'   
Some 
people have been in this 
college long 




 1111 NIondas, but 
still they 





That there may be 
a young rev 
olution in our backyard? Jack 
NIuriliwk 
went
 out with Fratives 
Gifford.




  ' 
Thad Priscilla 
Nlaynard.  who 
was in the mob scene 
of "Morn 
to Nlidnight." went hi lllll  in htr
 
make-up, 111111 
WO%  up by a 












 State Association' 
"This has been caused by wear-
ing of high -heeled shoes and par-, 
tiiipation in athletics.- said 
theI
 
doctor  in 
explanation.
 
This fuel is proved by a study 
of 
feet  whieli revealed that while' 





have a fool larger 
than three or three and a halfd 





 a foot I 
between sizes five and seven. 
"Evidtntly it is back to the 
cloistered life of the h   for 
women. or -." Dr. Schleicher 
hesitate to predict. but he 141ICS Oil 
lo 
say that modern 
high
 heeled 





























al p. m.. in the 
Times  offir.. 
If the preisident cannot be pres-
ent,  a substitute MIMI he sent. 
all 

















she witnessed at 
the 
11.`111 tbe 




 woe  







tip  to such a Obit that 
when









slop the rush some of the 
tcatli-
e,s 
fornied a line in 
(runt  of the 
main 
doors.  A few children 
ducked under 
their  arms. hitt the 















 few years. 
-  - 
LOST  
A purst 
as 'liken from 
the 
Maar





















%ill  the pension 
aim  
took if please let 
Mrs.  Hanchett 
know where 










drive out niost 
of
 the big banks 
I from the Federal Itestrvi Sys-
tem sts severely that it would he 
doubtful
 whether or not 
it ...old 
, last %%Woad these ineitilwrs. 
Another.
 is the silver question. 
The 
President





Hwy are getting an till I-
Ifashioned
 kidding; voti (ain't have 
your cake
 and eal it who said 
I that? 
llow will 
he pacify Secretary 
Hull? Hull is free-Irsio.w. bill 
to date the President
 iins 1101 M-










willing  to incorpoiale them in 
the New. Decd. Yet. Postinaster 
General 1,arley. velum he deltic:il-
1 ill the 
"Century  of Progress Es-




















himself against the payment of 
the bonus. W...Iiingtoin corre-
spondent.,  Ili...101, %%roe 
their  
'li-









.111111110.  lir 
"  
That the hen-pecked 
husband 
who
 tired of his wife and tried
 
to trade 
her in for a new one at 
the Women's 
Eschange  is the 
s  ) one that sent 







































































































































students,  do 
their
 
there. under Hit. 





























Stanford. niere are Iwo
 
build-




















the trustees had the building 












students  of 



















wife  was 
month 











often  found 
. 
. . 


























ee"ts w"cth The 
c"se
 "( Am-! on 




 Nichols is the esi 
The children bay, a tar. 
c t 
   




 Midnight" who 
111111 Wail ntiirly
 Iwo hours in 
make-up btfort
 going tin, finally 
got "het)" and 
went
 up stairs 81111 
held all impromptu dance? 
.   
Thal With .1 thollsailli 
WiVlot 




   
That it looks as though the 









 Ch lic .2ien 
patient ti dose of 
Dial well.knov..1  
and famous 












 in the small 





 Dr. Lemuel Q. 
Niue-
Ibittliell's 








guarantee  if 
il fails to brina
 
relief within 




I like to 
Isnom 
! 
   
Heitril



























 .  
Holls  
wood 
newspaper men tell 
their friends 
thal the doctors 
have 10111 Marie Dressler she has 
about a year to live, whieh. rr 
rroe,
 edit grieve many. 





































































































































































































































































































































































masse  last 











































 of the 
Phelan  
Contest just past. 
The 
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Theme  of 
Breakfast  



























































































































































































































































































































































































amount  to X511.00, sufficient for 
Buller, publicity. 


































money collected from different 
This new cabinet will meet sources. This provides for the 
Nionday 
night.  Junt 12 for 
supper 
in the A. W. S. room. Sins:die 
plans
 for the coming year will be 
formulated












unique  in 
that tos-
atre 


























. York WO% the
 sc()ne of a regular 
, Posture Clinic 
Started 
r. paints
 mil  that 

























!Milk Shakes, Malt 
made with 






























 of a special 
scholarship  
for 1933-'31. also












holders will be 




 as its theme. the tra-
ditional





 A. in honor of Sen-
ior 





As features of the event Miss, 
Elizabeth 
Jenks head of the 
Spetch Arts Department gave al 
short 




breakfast, and an impressive cer-
emony




 the College Y. W. Cabinet
 
were installed.
 Five girls of the 
Verse Speaking 
Choir  gtive sev-1 
end numbers 
and Joel Carter, 
sang.  .lean Stirling, 
accompanied 
by Jessie 
Stirling,  gave a 
violin 
solo.  









larly 51r. Minssen 
with the Y. W. 
C. A. 
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which  has 
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at State Is Succesful 
Two
 
sears ago the Posture
 
Clinic 






more of a 




 no other 
place  in San 
Jose where 
posture  may be 
taken 
care 





 a clinic in 
this









Niajors  to 
have
 
  practical 
experience
 in these 
cases.
 which 







































 In this 
city.
 assists in these 
cases.  Peo-
ple  suffering 
from  ailments 
in 
posture
 are riferred 
by Dr. Ma-
son front 




 to the clinic, 
where they 
have a 
chance  to lake the proper 
treatment. However. seeing the 
clinic meets
 only twice a week. it 
is necessary for the patients I() 
most of their praCticing of  cor-
. 
reetive exercises at home. 
IIndividual
 posture treatment is 
given for fiel cases. fallen 
arch-
es, pronated ankles. and 
many 
, other posture









Regular Tax To 
BP Paid 
By 
Bachelors,  Old 
Maids 
lace  Biddle 
of San 










































































































































since  it 
honors












































































































old -maids must 
-- 
I liertaf ter pay
 to the 












next  , 
All 
married 















husbands  are 
still  working 
will  
be given 
a sum equal to 
$250 if 
they 
will give up 













Dee's To Meet Tomorrow 
Tomorrow's grand Spring 
football
 finale will find two 
Dee's facing 




 hold forth 
at 
quarterback




















struggle  n 
will
 be held 
nit  
the 
















































































this  season IC; 
fought for the rage title. Volley 






 this year Ilion 110.1, 
hill 111111 11111 probably due to 111. 
new 






There  were  










 1111eh  katt.1 
golf. Of these 






































11,.  it latilies ,.111. 
WIll lie [q.t.:STY
 
. lose. I I. 




































 this afterimou 








Vt'inston  Chappell, 
















 %%hole intra-moral 
seldtp
 i 
II"  all l'it'ssidi IIP. Tlle Iwo 
Sell  
1--, 




Football  Practice Will 
Close 
Tomorrow Afternoon
 With Full Leruith 
Struggle
 on San Carlos 
Street Turf 




I..  1 . 
s.1 
Ills  

























 I ' I ie. 
it mil 
five





, t'  
tiolf
 ir y011 want 
a prc 
yien 











 to the 
Ilillview Country.







 :mil Bauguess bic 
the Biitlinell 
plaque. These loiy 
intiv  in the first 



























MAN  ers es 












!birth  1. 
Dori
 eat 11 ilel 
fallf. Ihis 
n ill ;drool 
individual  vomparisini
 
the play..r. competing for po 
1or 14,110. 
are  in.p. 10.1 
for the sllions. 
lead. 1.1,1 \sill 






the ch,.. tug groom! rui .1,1'1.11 
.1,1.1111,1
 
lig,. 1,,  











and iteiteriiic Ilic 1111.C11,0 1 11'1'1141, 
11\ 
11,111  1:1,1 1.111. 1111,r 11,1. 
111:1111.11,  111011111 10.110'1 0111' 01110,1 
TI1N C.111011'1'.11o1
 \ 1111 111,1 
110.' 
)4:0111, 













 stalls in 
olliir1  
hi a its 
1.1:111





IN pod, a detio.., tioni
 the two oc 













11,1\  e 110011 I., 
rimenting






Ilec)  rctioic 
gihr 
out ati 
ded.ells  he 
Callse 
11141
 1( ish 1., 1,1.1.11 11 \IIIIII 
\\ 
I1:11 10 thrill...1\1's. 
(MT 
















































































wing,  biq 
which
 lias many
 twomisittg  
"icy\  - 
comers

















































his usual  












































n11  II ), 
4.1,111
 















11f A1(1111011 10111111. 
''.  
)111111.11 \\ li;", 1:1.11110
 










tough. also has 
the  




taliirs \\ III 110 \\ VII \\ .111-11 
1'0110.1.01. 
111111.1,
 (11,\ 111111. \\ 
110  
, 
a C1'11:11111 \ I.., 1.1,.)ing in the 
nest fall. Ili.... 
lie...IL mid And it. at 
wore 




















































































































































































































































































































































teeml  to 
perfection. Hen 
Ina 


























has finished hi,. 









































































































































































































































































































































 most successful, and
 
Ids year extra 
effort  is being 
side to make
 it one of the 
torch-






 refreshments, and 
Ater 
details






composed  of 
Rich
 
































































































































































































































































































































Student Health Deportment. 
CAP AND GOWN 


















The following rental 




 and gown, $1.75, 
$1110 
deposit














only 75e, plus $200 
deposit
   
Caps
 










































































































































































































































































 is being 
groomed  for 
a 
dramatic  success. 
Ile is to be 
supported
 by such 
capable per-
formers as Alice Van 
Every,  Mary 
E. Carmichael.
 Ed DeFraga, Bill 
Threlfall, Dick White, and Nor-




 promised to be, 
present
 with one of her 
novel -I 
ties. 
Last year she 






















































































































































 i r ma 
ri 































































































































































































































p. tn. for Mt.  Hamilton from 
Sev-
enth and San
 Antonio. Cars and 
buses will 
be
 provided for trans-
portation purposes. 
Besides
 the featured 
event of 








































































































































































 part of 
Sunday afternoon,
 when the Bac-
the 
unusual
 program being 
ae.!ealaureate


































the  A C.apella Choir 
under  
Nlathiesen,  




 of Mr. William 
Er-
ous  for 















from  The 
and free














re- . DHoynx SY. 
nowned 
Lick Observatory on 
Shin
 Jose, (al. 
Subs.











































D.,  pastor 
of
 the 

















































 on the 
program. 
Music 
will  be  
furnished
 by the 
symphony  orchestra
 under the 
di-
rection of Mr. 
Adolph
 Otterstein, 
King"  F. De 
Giardini  




The Seniors will leave at 3:30 




San Jose State College Orehestra 
Professor Adolph W. Otterstein, 
Conductor 
Sermon: "The Art of Self 
Man-
agement" Rev.























 the Lord" 
.   
 
Christiansen  





Charles  A 
Goddard  
Benediction  































 in the 











 held 011 June 11. 
not  on 
June 
17. 
